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" ."Two coaches '.were "'tested
ad showed higher pulse rate

than players both before and
after the game, la the state

-- ment' of WZametfe'a lrtle
Sparks la bis study of the ef--i

fects of the W3S state basket-- ,,

ball toarnament. oa the circula-
tory mectuuriaat of tndivldnal .

puyers, a study he will continue
at this year's tourney.- - --

Which. Is readily understand-abl- e.

eh wot Messrs. Keene. Maple.
Hauk, riesher. Brown, e tal? And,
XH betcha. TO hetcha. referees
would show an even higher pulse

Pound
By g IP CD m TT Coming-- -.

State high school hoop
tourney, March 15, lu,
17 and IS.

Sport JVeics ,

o Rational coverage by As-
sociated Press daily ta
The Statesman) sports
CM! BON GEiSMEUL Editor

Salem. Oregon, Saturday Morning, February 25,1939

Ciencia Romps Home to Victory in $50flOO Santa Anita Derby
rw- - 111

1

Pacific
51 to 29

Anton and White Defense
Aid While "Scooter"

Tallies 12 Points
Game Tonight

Willamette vs. Pacific, 8 o'clock

HILLSBORO, Feb. 24 (Special)
Willamette's Bearcats - swamped
the Pacific Badgers here Friday
night, SI to 29, to plains 1939
Northwest conference flag square
ly on the Methodist mast. Though
the two teams meet again Satur-
day night In Salem, the win was
Willamette's 14th to a lone loss
and cinched the championship.

It was the 14th consecutive
hoop win tor the invading Bear
cats, who took a scant, two-poi- nt

halftime lead, at 20-1-8, and ran
It up 20 points in the second half.

'Cats Click
While Big Bill Anton and "Pow

der" Bob White were defensive
standouts for the 'Cats,' it was
Otto "Scooter" Skopil who flip--
flopped his way to 12 points to
pace 'em. Howard Eberly was not
far behind, with 11, while Johnny
Kolb turned in an excellent floor
game and diminutive Cecil Ques- -
seth got 8 points when they were
needed the worst.

For Pacific, Seim was a stand
out. gathering 15 points and play
lng a smooth floor game.

Leading by five lengths,' Ciencia,

Berrypickers
Texas, woa tbe UOO.OOO Banco, anita oeroy surprise as Porter's
Mite (extreme left), was the favorite. Xalapa Clown was second and
Impound, third. Ciencia, only filly to capture the crown
at Anita. Her time was 1:80 S5 for the mile and an eighth. Above
is the finish AP TelemaC '

Ski Wa:c
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MolaUa,DaUas

Reach WVITie
End at 12 Wins, 2 Losses

in League as Bucks
Beat West Linn

FINAL WVI STANDINGS
--Pts.-

L Pet For Agt.
Dallas.i...13 2 .867 683 813
Molall.12 2 .857 415 322
Chemawa 10 4 .714 648S83
Silverton-- -' 7 7 .500 383 364
Lebanoa; 7 7 .500 384 457
West Unn 6 8 .429 333 402
Independ'cewy 1 13 .071 279 556
Woodburn! 1 13 .071 208. 409

MOLALLA The Buckaroos
wound np WVI league play here
Friday night with a 30 to 20
trouncing of West Linn that gave
them a tie for the loop title with
Dallas, each with 12 wins and two
losses.

Heino hemped 1 2 points to pscs
the Buck's win. their 12th
straight The West Linn Bees won
the preliminary, 25 to 13.
MolaOa SO 20 West Linn
Hampton 8 8 Bauersfeldt
Helno 13 3 Karbonskl
Robins 1 10 Whitney
Wood 8 Ellis
Waller 4 4 Kern

Sub, for Molalla: Schelwe 2.
For West Linn: Elliott 1.

Y VoUeybaUers
Defeat Portland

By scores of 15-1- 1, 16-- 9. 10-1- 5

and 15-- 9, Salem's YMCA volley-
ball team defeated Portland's
Central T club three games to
two Thursday night in Portland.

The local team is eyeing the
northwest Y tourney to be held in
Salem this year, and the possi--

Wlllamctte 51 G F Pf Tp
Eberry, f 5 1 3 11
White, f .2 2 2 6
Anton, c 3 "2 1 8
Skopil, g 5 2 2 12
Kolb 0 0 10Quesseth, g 4 0 0 8
Robertson, g . 1 1 1-- 3

Specht, c ...0 10 1
Gallaher, f 1 0 0 2

Totals ....21 9 10 51

Pacific 29
Haller. f 2 2 2 6
Seim, f 4 3 1 11
Cooney, c 2 12 5
Eilertson, g 1 1 3 3
Osburn, g 1 10 3
KeNwtson, f 0 0 2 0
Sagar. g 0 0 10Graves, g 0 1 " 0 1
Keller, f 0 0 3 0

Totals 10 9 12 29

B Title Taken
By Falls Gty

llargin of Victory Over
Perrydale Is 24 to 23.

by Foul Shot
MONMOUTH Falls City high

won the Polk connty B league bas-
ketball championship in the tour
nament here by virtue of conver
sion on a technical foul, and Per
rydale lost it on the margin of
two last-minu- te shots that rimmed
the hoop but fell outside. The
score was 34-2- 3 after a nip and
tuck game in which the score was
tied five times.

Falls City led 7--3 at the end of
the first period; Perrydale 20-1- 7

at the third quarter, but It was
12-1- 2 at halftime and 23-2- 3 when
J. Marr sank the winning; gift
shot. , v

Alrlie defeated Rickreall 31-2- 0

in Friday night's consolation game
after being behind 14-1- 3 at the
halL

In elimination games earlier in
the day Alrlie defeated Vslaets 32
to 13 with Davis scoring 13 points
and Aebl 11; and Riekreall
trounced Grand Ronde 41 to 24,
although Grand Ronde led 12-1- 0

at the first Quarter. Findlsy
scored 13 for Rickreall and Pruitt
11 for Grand Ronde.

The night games:
Alrlie. SI 20 Rickreall
Aebl 14 2 Findley
Toedtmeler 4 Cox
Brown 13 Fox
Davis 6 Grobbert
Ploub 3 Stewart
Shults 1

Falls City 24 23 Perrydale
Ross 3 Vincent
U. Marr 6 12 Yoakom
Teal 9 3 Carl
J. Marr 4 4 Morrison
Gardner 2 3 McKee

Semi-Fina-ls Fought , -

Bethel and Monmouth were
eliminated Friday morning, Per-
rydale building up a first half lead
to defeat Bethel by a 36 to 23
count, and Monmouth, the the de--
tending champion, bowing before
the savage onslaught of tbe Falls
City boys 32 to 19.

With Cook and Hallman scor
ing, Bethel Jumped into a 4-- 1

lead In the opening minutes, but
Case, who scored a total of 19
points, and Yoakum wheeled in
baskets to give Perrydale a 9-- 8
first-quart- er lead. At the half
Perrydale held a 24-- 9 lead.

Falls City had a . 5-- 3 first- -
quarter lead, was shead 14-- 5 at
the halt and 27-1- 2 at the third.
I. Marr hooped 11 to lead the
scorers.
TaRe'-Clt- y SS ' i Monmouth
Rosa 1 Warrick
H. Marr 8 7 Snider
Teal 10 2 Ferguson
I. Marr 11 7 MeEloney
Gardiner 6 3 Howard

Perrydale SO 23 Bethel
Perry 7 Cook
Vincent 1 13 Todd
Morrison 1 1 Ahren
Case 19 2 Hallman
Yoakum 9 Cross

Sub. for Perrydale 6.
Officials: Axelsen snd Smith,

Philomath.

bllity that the winner mar be
sent to the Golden Gate exposition
for the four-da-y meet there.
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Vikings Annex

2nd Place Tie
Score Is 31 to 27 for

Thriller; Outcome Is in
Doubt all Way ;

FINAL NO-NAM- E STANDINGS
Points

W L Pet. For AgL
Tillamook 10 3 .838 343 331
Salem 9 3 .750 348 309
Oregon City-- 9 3 .750 423 313
McMinnville 6 6 .600 294 313
Milwaukle 4 8 .333 297 239
Corvallis 2 9 .182 272 313
Eugene ' 1 10 .091 313 399

Scoring champ: O'Brien. Ore-
gon City. 132 points.

Yes. they did R. And how they
did it! Those surprising, scrsp-pln-g.

won't-be-deni- ed Vikings rose J
right up. In fsr and away tbe best '
hoop tilt ever to grace 14th and
D street's Indoor orchard, to smite
down the rushing Oregon City
Pioneers. They did it by a 31. to,
27 count, coming from behind as
the better than 1000 wild-eye-d

patrons who jammed the Joint
fairly tore out the rafters with
vocal vlclousness.

Entire Team Clicks
Mister, there weren't any stars. 1

The red-and-bla-ck boys, each one
and collectively. Just naturally
toed In and fought it out Out-
standing In first half play was
long, lanky Allen McRae, Salem's
most improved ball player, while
tiny Frankie Page led the way in
the second canto. "General" Jack
Gosser came up with his usual ag-
gressive game, and tossed in fire '

field goals for 10 points and the
night's honors in that department.'

The win gave the Vikings a sec-
ond place tie with the Pioneers,
and gave Tillamook undisputed
possession of the league flag.

' Vikings Set on Heels
With a string bean gent named

Augustine auguring the hemp I

with his first four out of five cast-off- s,

from any old spot on ' the
boards, and with O'Brien and "

Erickson, the duo who were fight-
ing it out for loop scoring honors,
abetting hita, tbe driving Pio-
neers had the Vikings' ears pinned
back by a 12-- 2 margin with 5
minutes gone.

"General" Jack put a slot shot
through and Sebern went the
length of the floor with an inter-
ception to cut the margin to 12-- 6

at the quarter. As the second heat
opened Sebern looped a high pass '

to McRae. who laid It true.
O'Brien dribbled around Gosser
o boost one in for the Pioneers,

f but McRae squatted from 35 feet
out to slither? hemp for the .Vi-
kings and the count was 14-1- 0
vrnvti-- as Mlnnta OAoa teaisks M Av avaa en suihuvo svas-- a a eaaaaca as.,
Page traded buckets, and then
Gosser took a pass from Sebern
to lay one in and Quackenbush
drove through the key to hole out
the tying bucket, 16-1- 6. .

Halftime IS to 18
With 80 seconds of the first

half to go Sebern put the Salema ;

ahead with a close-I- n toss, but
O'Brien faded It with one of his
own to make the board read 18-1- 8

t the half.
Scoring In ths second canto

wasn't as often, but ths action --

kept the same unswerving pace' it
had held all through the first '
period. Both teams drove as this
reporter has seen no other prep .

outfits do this year. Gosser pock-
eted a cripple to open the period,
but Talner came right back to
knot the count again at 20-2- 0.

Page wheeled in one from jids
court, putting the Hauk hoopers
ahead 33-2- 0, and they were never--agai- n

headed although pressed
throughout Gosser added lefty
before Erickson keyholed one for '

the Pioneers, but Gosser and Pegs '

came back to give the Vikings a
28--22 lead with six minutes of
the third period gone. Seottie Se-

bern lifted in Salem's only con-
version In five attempts, and Pave
poked through another side--;
wheeler while Boyce was convert-- --

ing on Gosser's infraction to give
Salem a 31-2- 3 third-quart-er leadJ

Only two buckets, both by Ore-- J:

con City, dropped tn the final
heat. Talner and Newton each
nanaged to cage a backet through
he ferocious defense strung- - up

'y the 'Salema.
, The Vikings shot at a .283 rate,
caking 15 Of 63 while the Pio-
neers hit 13 out of 48 for a .270
average. In the first half the Pio-
neers shot at a .875 rate while
Salem hit but .290. t .

Vikings 81 F PF TP
Sebern. f . 1 1 V S
Pace, t 3 t
Gosser. e 7t 0 10
McRae, g . 1.3 0
Quackenbush, g 1 0
Barnick. 0
McKee. . t 0-- 0

Taylor, g e
Totala : i5 1 31

Plosteers 27
O'Brien, f 3 " 6
Erickson, f ..-- ..2 0.0 4
Talner. 3 0 - 6
Augustine, g 4 0 3-- 8

McKenzie, g . 0 0-- 0
"

Boyce, : f --...- .0
- 1 t .,1

Newton, g ..1 ' t , ' 2
Totals f.. 13- - I S 27
Free 'throws 'missed: Gosser,

McRae, Quackenbush, - Barnick,
O'Brien, Erickson, Boyce, Augns-tineS- ..

:v.y-:L-i ::JJ:
Referee: Tom Drynan. Salem.

WillMnette, -Joins
Winteiorts Tileet

,; - " : ; v . H '

PORTIKT5. 6r' W.li
--Willamette university today-en- - -

icrea a iive-m-sn team In the
northwest interennarUta wlnusport meet scheduled for Mount ;

nooa npru , tm entry was :

posted by Coach JSpec Keene. Wil-
lamette's entry was the fifth re-
ceived. Reed College. Washington
State, Oregon and Oregon Stat
-- t'z rfOYtouIf jmtereiv.4;..;

Ia- - making j his stndy Bparks
took, from tlie requirea mwwi.nn,a am h tam member, ths
age. height, weight, systolic and
diastolic biooa pressure. riw
MtM were arrived at by taking
the pulaes Of all players betor
each game, ana again, ana oj

mt nmlner. after the young--
- sters had completed the games

and taken their snowers.
All averages In 8parks report
m fAmntd on an efght-ma-n

squad basis, which reduced the
fcefrht and welrht averases of all
teams because of the inclusion of
three substitutes, bat boostea
tha tiotrht and weteht average of
the five starting players above
the average or the enure squaa.

That condition Is a prime
factor In tonrnament play Is
at least indicated, if not proved,

" by Sparks' chart. Baker's pre-

cision team, the champion,
though averaging .63 of an inch
shorter than the average team
and though averaging two
pounds lighter than the aver-
age clnb, had a before-ga- me

pulse count of 83 and an after
game poise count of 101. The
Baker team's before-gam- e count
was 15.5 less than the average
and it after-gam- e rate was 9Jt
less than the average.

Average Age 17.
- Average age of tournament par-
ticipants was found to be 17, the
average height five feet, eight and
five-sixt- hs inches, the sverage befo-

re-game pulse rate 75.5. the
average after-gam- e pulse rate
106.5 and the average Increase In
pulse rate 31. The heavier teams,
it is noted, 4 Invariably had the
higher before-gam- e pulse rates,
and the increased rate through
game activity waa in general
higher.

Sparks' per team chart:
Ht. WUTulse Aft.

Baker - 70 140 65 101
Dallas ...70, 14s 76 108
Eugene 70 155 74 10S
Klamath Falls 73 -- 166 78 106
MeLoughlln ....69 150 81 113
Medford 76 150 75 114
Myrtle Point ..71 ,151 75 109
Salem ,.76 150 71 105
Sandy -- .70 152 78 106
St. Helens 6S 77 113
University 70 80 111
Woodburn 71 76 100
Adams 70 70 101
Amity 69 74 107
Chftoquin - 71 83 101
Thurston ....6 9 75 102
Total Avgs.-70.6- 181 .75.5 106.5

" 8aJem's ,, which you re--
member was eliminated in two
hotly contested overtime games,

". the' chart .showi lacked ' JEA of
' being as tall as the average.

lacked one pound of being as
heavy as the average, its before
game pulse rate was lower than
the average by 4.5, and its after--

- game pulse rate olwer than the
average by 1JS. ,

Pell-Mei- i:

Dallas Bent, LaGrande middle-
weight who knocked oat (?) Jack
Hlbbard here two weeks-back- ; was
given a beating in LaGrande the
other night by Rex Carey, former
amateur champ -- of the British
Empire ... it was Carey's 10th
straight professional win, and it
was his left hand, that had Ben-- U

nett all : but oat- - in - the - seventh
i heat of their er, that
won for him . . . John Linde,

Portlander who pitched
n bit for Maple's Albany club last
yesr, has signed with Seattle and
Is at the Anaheim camp. . . . Will
Connolly, In .the San Francisco
Chronicle, says basketball m the
bay region is on a financial de-

cline ... "It seems contradictory
to aay basketball haa declined in

'the bay region," saya Connolly,
"in the light of packed houses at
California and Stanford, from
which the general public Is vir---
tually excluded by seating limita-
tions, but the statement still
goes.:. . Connolly clarifies his
meaning in the California and
Stanford situations by citing for
example ths recent Cal-TJS- C game
at- - Berkeley, that rewarded the
visiting Trojans but $400. - not
enough to pay transportation and
expenses . . . the students take up

11 ths space; and the paying pub-
lic Is left in the . cold. - '

Which reminds me that the
Bearcats had some nice backing

'

from the student body and band
' for the Whitman series . . .

nsebbe they aren't dead after
H. net perhaps we'd better watt

umta after tonight's ftaaje be-

fore assuming such in its en
tiretja .Wi i"; : ;

Steelhead Jain Umpqua :

ROSEBURQ, Feb.
said today one of the best

-s- teelhead runs in recent years had
entered the Umpqna rivervVNam-eron- s

limit catches were reported.

: LEGAL NOTICE :

NOTICB OF FI3IAL AfXOrXT:
: NoUce is hereby given that the

undersigned, as guardian of the
estate of Samuel P. Eckardt an
Insane person, has filed his final
account la ths office of the Coun-
ty Clerk of Marlon County. Ore-
gon, and that Monday the 20th
day of March, 1939. at the hour
of 9:39 sum. In the forenoon of
aid day ;ln the - County Court

Room of said Court has been ap-point-ed

by said Court as the time
nd place for the hearing of ob-

jections thereto and the settle-me- nt

' '' 'thereof. -

Dated and first published Feb-ni-n
r-Hir.11. --V:

' Last pnbliottloi :Malt 41.
its. . r.--

CHARLES E. ACXIJBY, guerr-

e dian of the estate of Safanel P.
; Eckhardt, an insane person. "

8CHUXBEL BEATT1E.
Hogg Building,
Orarnn Citv. Oregon. - '

Cross Word Puzzle

filly owned by the King ranch of

Remember last year how we
waited to get en every bus, and
how we made fire and six trips
down the trail every day? Good
old three-for-a-bn-ek days. Yes,
I gveas this is the age of "busi-
ness meets competition or the
wheels don't turn.

The high school rides again.
Another excursion Sunday, and I
understand that a new set of
officers are 'holding the reins of
the club. Duke Brown, one of
the skiing lights, came down the
Nile river run. last Sunday, but
from his limp and the way he
acts since, I think h crossed the
river Styx.

Tve had n lot of calls lately
for a new gadget to add to a
skiers equipment. Fred Beidy
and Stevenson have Just put in
orders for a crying towel for
owners of broken aUs,'Yonsah,

. Pm sorry; goody; just call me
Voltare Herren.

Don't forget the Cascade's big
show tomorrow. Spectators and
skiers alike will be Interested in
the northwest Jumping ' tourna
ment : on Multlpor . MIL What's
mors, It promises to be the biggest
and best ever, for top-notc-h tal
ent Is pouring in from all direc-
tions. If ths hill record doesn't
fall it won't be the fault of those
boys with wings.

Tomorrow is bound to be a
bright, --clear day In that vicinity.
too, for the queen of winter sports
and her beautiful court will
moant the throne of skiland to
pour forth their charms of beauty
and good win upon their subjects
of ski sportdom. And, when I ssy
beauty, I ain't foolln'. Just go snd
see for yourselves.

PaiTish, Greens
And FFA Victors

Future Farmers Come up
Late With 26-2-5 Win,

Second of Year .

With L. Roth and Renolds con-
tributing buckets in the final min
utes, the Future Farmers came
from behind yesterday to win
their second game of the week, a
26 to 26 victory from the Auto
Shop.

Parrlsh, with the city title near-
ly cinched, pounded to its 12 th
straight win, a 39 to 14 pasting of
the Desf schooL Johnny Hotfert's
10 points led the tiring.
F. Farmers 28 23 Auto Shop
Runnert 4 E. Hayes
McCall R. Hayes
Thompson 2 12 MeCulley
P. Roth S i Erion
L. Roth 3 6 Hampshire

Subs, for Farmers: Ramseyer
4, Reynolds 4.

Parrlsh SO 14 OSD
Bowersox 1 Drake
Hoffert If 8 Adams
Wilcox 6 Tartarine
Coons 3 3 Miller
Turner S 2 Egelston

Subs, for Parrlsh: Cutler 3, Ol
son 2, Nelson 2, Scott 2.

Greens 25 21 Leslie
Kay 1 3 Curtis
Schafer 8 1 Straw
Baker 10 6 Holt
Bobbins 4 Williams
Teems 6 3 Gemmell

Subs, for Leslie: Lsppin 4.

No-Na-
me B Title.

Taken by Salem
Garnee Cranor's "Jayvees of Sa-

lem high, dlsplaylag a beautiful,
slick-passin- g, hard-drivi- ng game,
swept over Oregon City's Bees 46
to 35 last-nigh- t to capture the No-Nam- e

. B league championship.
Russ Setter scored 16 points to

lead the Jayvees, who hare romp-
ed through eight straight circuit
victories. - -

Jayvees 4d. S3 Oregon City
Kernes i: 11 Rankin
Salatrom 9 9 Gettol
Setter 16 - 10 Barry
Heuery 3 3 Lavler
Ling 1" i - Leatherbury

Subs, for Jayvees; Bower 1,
Wilson 3. - For - Oregon City:
Thorpe 3., , .. .

RefrTeetTomJ3ryBn. - ...

Beat Spartans
Lebanon Ties District 7

Race up byVictory of
28 to 22

LEBANON The Berrypickers
went to Corvallis Friday night
and succeeded in tying up the dis-

trict seven loop lead by handing
the Spartans a 28 to 22 loss. It
was the first time in history Leb-
anon has advanced to the top In
district seven plsy.

The score was knotted four
times in the first quarter, but
Coach Jack Woodard's quint be-
gan forging ahead in the second
to command a
Lebanon 28 22 Corvallis
B. Simpson 5 4 Dehning
Forbls 5 3 Warren
Standley 6 3 Keilblock
C. Simpson 6 Rounds
Miller 6 Hand

Subs, for Corvallis: Cole 4.
Lemon 2.

Class A Tourney
Today, Lebanon

LEBANON The class A bas-
ketball tournament, with four
teams competing, will be held In
the Lebanon high school gymna-
sium Saturday at 2. and 3
o'clock and at 7 and 8.

At 2 p. m. Lebanon will play
Shedd: at 3, Madison grade
school against Harris burg; at 7
p. m. losers of afternoon games
will play for third place; 8 p.
m. winners of the afternoon play
for 1 and 2 places.

Harrisburg and Shedd won the
right to play In class A tourna-
ment by victories the past week
st tournament B at Harrisburg.

enty-on- e (71): thence north
nine (9) degrees, east twenty-t-

wo (22) chain and fifty--

four (54) links to the
place of beginning and be-
ing part of aforesaid dona-
tion land claim sitnated in
Marion County, Oregon Said
eight (8) acres of land be-
ing and lying Immediately
south and adjoining a seven
(7) acrs trsct of land sur-
veyed on the 13th day of
March, 1896 by Gottfried
Fandrlch and Eve Fandrlch.
his wife, to Herman Miken.
IT IS FURTHER OllLERED

that a copy of this order bo pub
lished three successive weeks be-

fore said hearing In the Oregon
Statesman, a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, printed and pub-
lished In Salem. Marion County.
Oregon. The date of first publi-
cation to be the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1939.

Dated this 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1939. .

" J. C. STEGMUND
Connty Judge. T

NOTICE FOR WOOD BIDS
Bids will be received by the un-

dersigned Clerk. of. School District
No. 24, Marion County, Oregon,
up to five o'clock p.m., March 10.
1939. for the tarnishing of wood
for the several schools of the dis-
trict for the year 1939-4- 0, same to
be delivered in quantities as listed
below not later than September 1.
1939. Bids are to be enclosed in a
sesled envelope and marked
"Wood Bid" and a certified cheek
oris bidder's bond for ten. per
cent of the amount of the . bid
enclosed.- - State , kind of wood,
whether second-growt- h, old fir. or
slab. If bidding on slabwood desig-
nate whether f.o.b. cars Salem, or
delivered at the several schools.
Bids are to be opened at the meet-
ing of the Board, Friday, March
10. 1939. Right is reserved to
accept or reject any or all bids
or to add to: the quantiltes there-oL- x

A bond of fifty per cent of the
eoarUet will be - required of the
successful bidder. t .

' 'Aproxlmate amounpt of wood
needed r , v

Senior mt : T" 76 Cords
Leslie Jr. High ,:..r..J..100 Cords
Parrlsh Jr. High ', T, . ;.. 18 Cords
Grand Stand -- ' IS Cords
Englewood I , So. Cords
Garfield. ' ' 70 Cords
Grant" ;

, 59 Cords
Highland rT,. " - ' IS Cords
MeKinley - ' - -

, SO Cords
Richmond - ' SS Cords
Washington ......... Cords

870 Cords
W. H. 3URGHARDT, Clerk,
450 N. High. P.O.- - Box 469,

. Ealem.Orcgtm. r:fi,--2 J-- M

Snow conditions yesterday re-

ported good, with plenty of snow
in all areas. Weather clear and
little wind.
' After last Sunday a lot of ns
are going to pnt in some serious
practice of slalom running. Yes
sir. we won't need haircuts for a
long time 'cause we got our ears
knocked down about a foot, but
It was real fun and those Gresham
boys were swell sports and good
fellows.

And, boy-oh-bo- y! was skiing , in
the bowl perfect! A little icy snd
tricky in spots, but the chute was
covered with powder and plenty
fast Combined with clear, bright
weather. It made even me feel a
little poetic. No, it wasn't a spill
that made Jingle-bel- ls run
through my head all day; 'twas
Lewis.

Painful sprains, painful
sprains, painful nil the day;

Oh, what fun it is to run, in
a one-m- an slalom fray.

Talk about crowded puces and
popular events! My, HIt keeps
up a person will have to carry his
own snow to hare a place to ski
at the Multopor free ski school.
You really have something there
fellows, and the attendance
speaks for the success of the
school. I say! Hooray and a whoop
and more power to you!

Free ski school at Multlpor,
ride a whole day for a dollar In
the bowl, a tow at Summit, and
Timberline busses standing idle.
Last Sunday you didn't hare to
wait so long for a seat in the Tim-
berline Lodge coffee shop either.

m, tour-bi- ts a ride; I won-
der?

Registered Shoot
Scheduled Sunday

First Event of Year Is
at Local dob With

. Four Top Matches
First registered shoot of the

year is scheduled for the Salem
Trapshooters club grounds, begin-
ning at 9:30 Sunday morning
with four tip-to-p events billed.

Event No. 1 Four optlonals,
A" at $4, "IB" at 3, "C at $4

and "D" at S3; "A" and B"
classes will shoot together for
their combined share of the op-
tlonals and added money, with
"C" and "D classes doing like-
wise; money division will be -16

per cent on each 60 and
on the total 100 targets; the event
will be 100 11-ya- rd targets.

Event No. 3 50 17 to 24-ya- rd

targets, 81.60 entrance fee and S3
optional; a per
cent division on the total 60 tar-
gets. ,

Event No. 3 Special Hiltlbrand
handicap, with 82.50 entrance fee;
added money 3100; and the' purse
1153.60.

Event No. 4 Class A. 32; B
31.75; C, $1.50; money divided
60-30--

Bcasketball
(By The Associated Press)

HIGH SCHOOL

Mac-- Hi (Milton-Fre- e water) 29,
Pendleton 13. .

- Eugene 30, St. Mary's (Eugene)
24.

University (Eugene) 32, Junc-
tion City 2 L

Central Point --27, St. Mary's
(Medford)' 2s.

Camas Valley 42, ToncaBa 33.
. Gardiner 36. Glendale 33. .

Drain 41; LooUngglass 28. --

' vReedsport 50. Riddle 21.
,, Garibaldi 39, Nestueca 34.
' arlinrton 98. Athena 25.

Grant 29. Jefferson 27, (Port-ad- ).

.
"

Benson 81, Commerce 80 (Port
land). '

Franklin 31. Washington 29
(Portland).

Lincoln 33, Roosevelt 22 (Port-Isnd- ).

- -- ;;

Medford 24. Ashland 11.
Astoria 23. St. Helens 19.

... Grants Pass .30, Klamath Tails

I

Referee: Piluso, Portland.

Lou Ambers Halts
Mexican in Uth
NEW YORK, Feb.

Lou Ambers, a jitter-
bug with a Jolt in both l ands,
(topped the ru"ged little Mexican,
Baby Arizmendi; in 11 bloody
rounds 'at Madison Square' Gir-de- n

tonight to clinch his right for
a shot at : the lightweight cham-
pionship he once held.

It was the first time in 13
years of campaigning that the
"Baby" had failed to go the route.

His face splashed with blood,
the game little Mexican from Los
Angeles was sitting in his corner
when the bout ended. Dr. William
Walker took more then the min-
ute rest, between the tenth and
11th to examine the deep wounds
and it wasn't until four second?
after the 11th heat got under way
that the arbiter waved his arms
bringing the bout to a close.

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the county Court of the

State of Oregon for the County
of Marion. In the Matte of tht
Guardianship of GCSTAF FAND-RIC-

an incompetent person.
The above entitled matter cam.

on for hearing before the court
upon the petition -- i Edward
Fandrlch, the duly appointed,
qualified and acting guardian
herein, by which petition said
guardian seeks an order author-
ising, directing, empowering, and
licensing him to sell certain real
property belonging to his guar-diansh- ip

estate, which said real
property Is hereinafter particu-
larly described.

It appearing, to the court thai
it is necessary that sld real
property be sold, d that such
sals would be beneficial to the
ward, and that such eel property
should be sold at private sale on
such terms as to the guardian
may seem most advantageous,
and that the next of kin or rela-
tives of said ward are Edward
Fandrlch, Salem. Oregon, broth-
er, August Fandrlch, Salem, Ore-
gon, brother, and '"'an fsndrtch
Salem, Oregon, brother, n a d
Louise Hlntz, Salem, Oregon,
sister.

IT IS NOW THEREFORE OR
DERED. .that the above enume-
rated next of kin or relatives of
said Gustat - Fandrlch. and all
other person or perse ns Interest-
ed In said .estate appear before
this court on the 13th day of
March,. 1939, at 10:00 o'clock
A.M. at the court hones Ir Salem.
Marlon County, Oregon, and then
and there show cause, if - any
there be. why - an : order-- shouH
not be granted for the sale of
tht following . described real pro-
perty, . to-w-tt: r 4: - -

Eight acres of. land out of
Lthe following described tract

of land. Beginnirg -- I a point
- forty-fiv-e chains and forty- -'

tour links (45.44) south
- nine (9) degrees west of the. ,

north-eas- t comer of tt do--
;1 nation land - claim of John' - Martin and wife ih! Town-- -,

' ship 7, South range 2. West
of - the Willamette Meridian

.h in Marios County. State of
Oregon, da number"; sev- -' .

: euty-en-e i 71): thence west ,
seventeen (17) chains and .' -- twenty-two v t22) : :lt n k sr -

thence south three, (3) de-- v

grees - and iorty-f- l (45 )
minutes, west thirteen . (13)

t chains and atxty-nlr-e ,,(69)
llnki; thence sodth flftf-nin- e

"(69) decree and thirty
'" (SO) mlnetea, east seventeen, 1

( 17 ) chains and twenty-al- x -

- (2S) links to the east line
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